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Arranging for Marriage 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�ا/-?,ت ه#ن @<?; 5678 ا/&واج إ�'; )?A، @<?; )'<=>; :9 5678 ا/&واج، وإ�# آ01 ا/.-,ب ه#ن )'&و$#ا، : أ�

  ,دات إ/J( ,MN/ =1O'( ;Pو @L1; ا/.K @'&وج، @<?; )'J7ري تD?: ;61EF,؟وآ01 ا/-?A )''&وج، أو ا/<
  

R-ه : A?-/# ا�ا/<=); إ ST>/ا ,?: K6UVا A?-/ا ,M?: ن#E'( ،=E-ه; زواج م P;/ه=ة إ,Z ,M?: #�إ K6UVا ,M?: ,?ه\, إح
� )e#<#.@ ,PN/ ;L1 اVهe#N\( ، S :?, ه#ن س9 ا/-6#غ، >,/-?a6b A @<?; إ�# أي :=N/14 ،15 ،16, تE#ن @

>'J1/,T إ�# )L1# أهS ا/<=@� /Jار أهS ا/-?A، . م?,سK وهh1، هgا م, )'<,رض إ�# ت8J= ا/-?A ت<DN16, وت'&وج
R@وا رأgb#@ زمjن آ-1= ا/<561 و#E( #ه ;P/إ ،JL/ب، اVا k6#ا أول إ8; م(,T'-< . ,M?: ,?# إح�ا إ#mد,F'( ،nD>6\#ا مL-<

T'� ,�J( 9(إnE@8# رأ ،nE'?( 5-op/ مJ . ،nD'?( ا :?#، )\'.1=وا#/q\( ،�><?, اVهS ه#ن أول إ8; ).#>#ا ا/<=@
sًtم ;?>@ h@و8# رأ �أول إ8; )� jزم @'qآJوا مsًt إ�# م9 أsbق ا/<=@�، مD/#/#T( . 9, @<?; إ�# >; :=@

 إ/# دار م, إ/#ش دار، ا/nDN آS إR'61: ;8، م9 آS إap( ;8 ا/<=@�، آS إap( ;8 ا/<=@�،  ح,/'R ا/N,د@5،
5T<ا#N/ا w6: م, @=دوا S-x e#?1<ا :,ر#T-@ SهVزم اj �@=>/,( y6>'( . nه#o>(V/ا Sا ه#o>( ا/<=وس Sأه ،�@=>

 ،91T<91 أو م} م#اT<م#ا ،j أو n>� #�اب إ#L/م, @=دوا ا S-x ،nهJ( ,م K\56، أس-#ع، اس-#:91، حDم �أهS ا/<=@
�، . #gbوا رأي ا/-?J>( ,>-}A م, @(,FN/ا �وإذا تn ا/&واج، )'n ا�ت~,ق :w6 أول إ8; م#:D1< n'( ،5-op6/ J, ت1-6

�-Fا/<=وس م �-6( �آ'K ا/E',ب :ّ?, >; ا�سsم زي آ��#ا . و)<1U 9@J= ا/P?: ;< 5-op, آ'K ا/E',ب. إ�# ا/<=@
N>( ا/?,س K6U# ا�إ K6UVن ا#E'( ب,'E/ا K'آ J>-< ،زواج ;?>@ Sا أه#L1(و ،R/J( ا/<=وس �6#ا ح~56، و)'6-

;T1TF/ا/<=س ا J:#م S-x اgه,/;، هVا ,D1< 6#ا~'F( e=1-ح~56 آ ,P?: ن#E'(ا/<=وس، و Sا أه#L1(و ،�>; �,س . ا/<=@
, و/P?: ;L1@ ,PN, م#:J ا/<=س )'\'bq'( .M?: =N=وا ),/op-5، مsًt س?R، س?'91، ح\K م, @1O= ا�ت~,ق )91 ا/<61'91

ا/1#م اVول )?\R1N ا/M?Fِ,، >; �#ع إR1N\?( ;8 ا/L11( ،,M?Fِ#ا أهS ا/<=@� :?J أهS ا/<=وس، . ا/<=س smث أ@,م
�=، و)F?#ا إ@D@J,، و)M?: =1O, إح'~,ل آ-1=bأ R�#/ ،91o/#ع زي م9 ا�ي ,D( ,D@J@ا إ#?F(ول، . وVا ),/1#م اgه…  

  
�ة ا/J>T'( {@Jx ;?>@ 5-op >'=ة ا/S-x 5-op م, إ�# ا/.K وا/-9 تL1#زوا >; {K1 >; >'=ة ا/op-5 أول إ8;، >'=: أ�

  ا/<,دة؟
  

>; ا/<,دة مJة ا/p'( 5-op'06 ح\K ا/?,س، @<?; >; �,س م, )T1-6#ا إ�D, ت'sًtN< ،=bq س?R، س?'91، >; م?nD : ه-5
M#} =1O( 5-op/ا J>( ;/ا( S5 >; أه-op/إ8; @<?; ا nأه �.#>#ا إ�# ا/<=@� jزم @'<=ف :?M, آ'K آ',ب، )

م&)#ط :w6 ا/<=وس، إ�# @.#ف آS واحJ م?nD أsbق ا/,t�S-x ; م, إ�nD @=ت-o#ا م&)#ط )K'E ا/E',ب أو ),/&واج 
;T1TF/ا .  

  
�هJ7'( Sر مsًt ا/-?A إ�K1}... ,D >; ح,/5 مsًt إ�# ا/<=وس م, أ:D-L,ش ا/<=@� أو إ�# ا/<=@� م, أ:L-'#ش: أ�

  D, تT#ل /Mk أو ا/<=@� @17= رأ@J>( R ا/D( =1O( #.< ،5-op,ي ا/F,/5؟ت=>� أو إ�
  

>; :?M, أح,1�1O( ,= اs'b>,ت )91 أهS ا/<=@� أو أهS ا/<=وس، أو ا/<=وس )'.#ف إ8; مst م, )<D-L, : ه-5
�، >D#ن ا/<=وس )'T=ر مst إ�D, إذا ob-5 ت~\� ا/op-5، إ�# a6b ت8J= ا/<=@� وآS إ8; و@=>/,( ;P/ا@, إJD/ا Sآ

9D>$=ت ,D�زم ا/<=وس إj �وإذا A<,8 مJ7'(sًtر تT#ل VهD6,، أح1,�ً, >; )<� اVهS )<,رض#ا . )E#ن $,@-D, ا/<=@
,D/5، @<?; م} م�16 إ-op/1=ش ت~\� اO1( ,م A?-/# ا�إ J1/,T'/ا ,M?: ;< #�V . ،آ',ب K'# إذا آ,ن ص,ر آ�ً, إ�أو أح1,

-op/ا Ap\< A?-/ا اgU5 ا/&واج(,tN( ب,'E/ا K'آ ,M?: #�V ،قs} =-'>( 5 . k/ 5 أو-op/# >\� ا�إ K\س >; ح,?/,<
06'p( ,س /?,س�516 ا/?,س، م9 T: 06'p(   …  

  
 

English translation: 

 



Anas:  Girls here … marriage … you’re a girl, so you know about marriage and about 
how young people here get married and how girls get married … or about the customs 
when a young man wants to get married.  Could you tell me about that? 
 
Salam:  Now we have … most people have an early marriage.  The girl …  usually in the 
Arab world when a girl is 14, 15, 16 we call that coming of age, so the girl – that’s it; 
when any potential groom comes over and the family finds him suitable, the girl is not 
allowed to quit her studies and get married.  So the customs are that the groom’s family 
comes the girl’s house and meets first with the father and the grandfather, who are the 
patriarchs, and the groom has to get their opinion.  So they sit with them; they talk: “We 
have a son whom we would like to introduce for possible engagement to your daughter. 
What do you think?” So the family first sees the groom; they ask about him; they ask 
their daughter her opinion, [and] they say “There’s a groom; what do you think?”  First of 
all they have to be sure of his character, his family, everything about the groom: his 
economic situation, whether or not he has a house, the important things.  The family has 
to know everything about the groom before they come to an agreement.  They give the 
groom’s family …  the bride’s family gives the groom’s family a week or two, depending 
on what they want, before they need an answer. Whether it’s yes or no, whether they’ve 
accepted or not, of course having taken the girl’s opinion into consideration.  And if the 
marriage is to take place, they have to agree first on a date for the engagement.  Then the 
groom dresses the bride with new gold.  In addition to the engagement, we have “writing 
the book.”[marriage contract?] In Islam writing the book is like marriage.  After 
writing the book, most people have a party, and the bride wears a dress.  The groom’s 
family and the bride’s family come to a big party, where the families celebrate.  This is 
all before the real wedding.  Some people delay the engagement for a year or two, 
depending on the agreement between the families.  When it is time for the wedding, the 
wedding lasts for three days.  The first day is called the henna.  There is something called 
henna.  The groom’s family comes to the bride’s family’s house, and they put henna on 
her hands with this … it’s like mud … it’s green.  They put henna on her hands and we 
have a big celebration.  That’s the first day. 
 
Anas:  The engagement period -- how long does the engagement period last before the 
man and woman get married?  Normally? 
 
Salam:  Normally the engagement period is different depending on the people.  Some 
people don’t accept a long one.  So, for example … a year, two years.  Some of them are 
very long.  After the engagement we write the book, but the most important thing in the 
engagement is that the family has to see that the groom gets to know the bride really well.  
Each one of them has to get to know the personality of the other before they really get 
tied together when they “write the book” or get married.   
 
Anas:  Okay. In the case that the bride doesn’t like the groom, or [the groom] doesn’t like 
the bride, can the girl refuse and say no, or can the groom change his mind after the 
engagement?  What happens in this situation? 
 



Salam:  Sometimes there are disagreements between the groom’s family and the bride’s 
family, or the bride sees something she doesn’t like in the groom.  So then the bride 
decides, for example, that she … if the engagement … she can cancel the engagement. 
That’s it -- she leaves the groom and everything, and she has to give back all the presents 
the groom has given her.  And if she sees … for example she can tell her family … some 
families will challenge her because it’s not viewed favorably for her to cancel the 
engagement.  Or, if they have already written the book and the girl cancels the 
engagement, it’s considered divorce because for us writing the book cements the 
marriage.  So people … it depends on whether it’s canceling the engagement or not -- it’s 
different depending on people’s mindsets.  It’s different for different people.   
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